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Under Oper IToue,
148 East Centre St., South,
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Will call for and deliver work.
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Iaterstate Phone 2i3.EI ECTO BA.L VOTE3. Preparei Buakvjeat,
Old Homostead Flao Jack Flour,

New Rolled Oat Flakes,

aaoKEK's
Farina,
Oa.t Makes,
Buck Wheat,

Grits,
Large Hominy,

Fine Table Salt,
Chip Beef from ham,

Sausage, Hams,

my. A theory of religion which be-

gins with depressing your ambition
and your consciousness of power is
uretoend by depriving you of the

ability to live nobiy .

To brood over evils and obstacles
Is to magnify To magnify

1
The republicans who accept Con-

gressman Qrosvenor's canvass of the
electoral vote for 1904 are almost oer- -

tain to be disappointed when the re-- 1 'FORGET!Grosvenor concedes Iir hi.turns. : : U.'UA 1mem is W uimu.iS. your nui.i Ngw York with 39 electoral vote3 and Breakfast Strips.
Seeded Raisins, etc.jcesist or overcome, it you convince

That you
can buy a

to the democrats, but figures out 26S
votes from "sure'.y republican states"

24 more than a majority leaving
62 votes in the doubtful column. But
in the list that the Ohio congressman

Tapioca Wafers,
Q?rr.:?n? Tobasco Sauce,

Sunbeam Catsup,
Maple Syrup,

Horse Radish,
Farina,

Extra Fine Full Cream Cheese,
Open Kettle Molasses.

Our brands of coffee are the fiaest grown. You
do not need to buy the most expensire to get a fine

yourself that yoa can do whatever
stint God may see Jit to apportion,
the conviction makes the heart bold,
and so reacts on the physical system
that you literally possess additional

Wr. H. BA.RVHK Prop'r.

CITY TAXES.makes up as surely republican he has 1 ISuit,. atrength.
Indeed, the simple and fascinatinjr

arid uplifting religion of Christ,
which constantly whispers, "I will

California's 10 votes, which the deaa-cra- ts

carried in 1892 by a plurality
of 470; Connecticut, 1 votes, which
the democrats carried by f ,867; 1111- - drink. Just consult us about it aad we will set yoube with yuu unto the end of the! fe which the democrats I itatrt k in-wor-

ld,TRY THIb ONCH. YOUr OUr"Yeareofmore value than J Hght.j by Indiana 1B votee
many sparrows," and yet "Not which the democratc carried by ,- - i terCSt, bear that m milld.

City Taxes For 1903 are now ajr,and the lw requires me to enfoi
the payment of all taxes remaining
unpaid after November 1st. Pleaa
come forward promptly and setla
and avoid any trouble or t.

W. H. COLLINS,
Oct. 14, 11)03. t ity Tax Colle.tQ.

Office at City Hall.

ven a sparrcw can fall to the ground 4f2 New JerHeyj 12 votee which neglectfully youw,

Pair Shoes,
Shirt,

Hat,
or Underware
in fact,
anything
for Men

the democrats carried by 14,974: ;- i
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'Come unto Me all ye who labor
Jmd are heavy laden and I will give Co. tJhonvkife Grocery

Gty Property For Sate

West Virginia, 7 votes, which the
democrats carried by 552; and Wis-
consin, 13 votes, which the demo-
crats carried by 6,470. These states
give a total of 91 votes. If the demo-
crats make a platform and nominate
a candidate in 1904 acceptable to the

you rest" that religion is the un-

clouded sunshine of every day and
the glory of every starlit night. There
is not ou!y hope in it, but continual
joy, and not only joy, but a mys-
terious something which - paints a

Cof' $J-w - X. 4 fc &m
I otTer for Bale, on private terms,

the (ju.i' k property, m the city f
Goldsboro, fronting 115 feet on Jobj
street nd ruuning lack about t0
feet. I. F. UORTCH,

Ji, Bac-et.ar- u and. Traaturor,
--vIxTT Manager.
.r!0. .. i ftJta uQ. aBSIOCNO. 4l WitlUm SsSoath.

business interests as well as the agri-- or boys, Nov. 7h, 1903. tf Attorney.JZr &rr I All
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Congressman Grosvenor sets down
in the republican column. I TTniv nrfivioiisl v fn.i lri fornnrl All

Ve would beWhen President Roosevelt is nom ESJUBGGOOD to have you call.inated next year there will be many
disaffected republicans. Those who

oouLiivni xjjeprena vvu. win sen ui
public auction, to the highest bidder,
for ca:h, all unclaimed matter that
has been on hand at offices in the

ring picture can be foundBthan that
which tells of a God who will leave
the ninety and nine who are well
housed and roam over the bleak hills
in search of the poor homeless crea-
ture who has rendered himself
homeless by some fault of his own?
No, we know nothing about Chris-

tianity as yet. It is still an unex-

plained miracle of revelation. We
have a theological belief in God, but
it is confusing and perplexing. What

ft

'It

)
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Epstein
regard Mr. Roosevelt as an unsafe
executive and those who want no
more of the Dingley tariff wiireither
"go fishing" or vote the democratic
ticket.

; State of North Carolina for a period
! of six months or more. Sale will take
! place at Banner Warehouse in Golds--,
boro, N.C., commencing at lOo'chuik
a,, m., Saturday December 12th, 1903.

j G. F. BRONSON, Agent.
W. BUCKNRR. Supt.

I If You Have Not

SAY

Hanan
Shoes

ARE THE BEST I I I

We have the best

CuresRheumatism and Catarrh..
'Aledicine Sent Free. rtJ

Send no m jney simply write and ;

we need is that kind of a glimpse of
Him which the babe has of its

Odd Fellows' corner. PAID YOUR TAXES
Please do so now.

W. A. DENMARK,
Tax (Collector.

Nov. 24, d2w. Officeat Court House.

BARGAINS IN

Real Estate!

try Botanic Blood Balm at our ex-

pense JSotanic Blood Balm (f. 8. i

B.) kills or destroys the poison in '

the blood which causes the awfu
acaes in back and shoulder blades, '

shifting pains, difficulty in moving
fingers, toes or legs, bone pains
or swollen muscles and joints oi :

rheumatism, or the foul breath,
hawking, spitting, droppings ix- -

mother when she bends over it
with the glow of love in her face and
so draws the child that it throws its
arms about her neck, not for pro-

tection, but in response to the heart's
deepest emotions.

Lite's journey will lead you over
the mountain tops of ecstacy and

PatentKid Hanan shoe 64 cres ot Hiram Glnti's land in George-- '

town, suitable for building lots or farming;. Roof Painting !

5 gjM.-nriiaR- '

WW
also one vacant lot on Snow mil road. i

J. K. Dixon's fine farm, 4 miles irom woias- - w t.int hnf h Tin nf1 ahino--l
happiness and through the valley of I.L'inoofy with Fire and Water PrSof

for$5.O0. The great-
est value in the world
n patent leathershoes
f ry a pair foTTuc k.

Paint.A fine lot, about 100 feet front, opposite old '

throat, bad hearing, specks flying
before the eyes, all played out feel- - :

ing of catarrh. Botanic Blood Balm .

has cured hundreds of cases of 30 or
40 years' standing after doctors, hot
springs and patent medicines had ;

OS
Newbern Warehouse, 8 houses on same; will

j
f0 GliarattteC

De Mom cunpi uctuuBiuuu u. . a t , L

., rornve ittirsMrs. Marlah Smith's fine lot on George St
there Is no finer lot In Goldsboro for sale thanall failed. Most of these cured pa--
Uua one.ients ha 1 taken Blood Balm as a

Capt J B Edgerton's farm 137 acres, nearIZZELL BROS ,
The Shoe and Ht Men.

iat resort. It is especially advised
Quaker bridge.for chronic, deep-seate- d cases. Im W R Hollowell's farm,40o acres, about 4 miles

with the factory behind us. Our
headquarters are at Mt. Olive, but
we work anywhere.

If your roof needs painting, write
us for estimates and testimonials.

COX & PRICE,
nv2 lm2 Mt. Olive, JN . C,

possible for any one to suffer the from the city.
agomes or symptoms of rheumatism
or catarrh while or after taking

Luby Best, Woodland, 160cres near the city
Wm. Ham's farm 125 acres near Allen Smith
Mrs. Marian Smith's farm300 acres, next toALWAYS

defeat and misery. Our years bring
us strange experiences, many of
which seem to involve unfairness
and injustice on the part of Provi-
dence. There is hard work to be
done, there are burdens to be borne,
there are afflictions to be endured.
No one is wholly content or can ex-

pect to be on this side of eternity.
Indeed, it would seem that the

Xiord understands why in our ignor- -

ance we should on occasions feel
even bitterly toward Him, and we
know that a great deal of patience is
required on His part to bear with
our wrongdoing and our complaints.
If He were not patient the world
would have come to an end long ago.
Thi3 is a fact not to be forgot ten.

Blood Balm. It makes' the blocd
W.F.Patrick's.pure ana ricn, thereby giving a

healthy blood supply. Oures are B. G. Freeman's farm 25 acres opposite theFront!At I he from life
Prince home.permanent and not a patching up. RESTORES VITALITYW B AlbrUton'8 house and lot on BoundaryDrug stores $1 per large bottle. Street.

Sample of Blood Balm pent free and
prepaid aleo special medical advice Yes, everyone knows, 4n the way of Richard Freeman's vacant lot on Ash St.

- " " Daisy St. 1 fs

by describe trouble and writing Wd! ManFancy Groceries, Fruits, Caoidie$,?c
ths $Qm.ci Me.

Blood Balm Co , AtUct.a, Ga.
j

Men who are great on little things ;
we are always the kaders. Already we have received a

Tet us search for the truth of the
pvode the a?olr jciftHd la EO r. It. &eti

I aotr erfnlly and qniokly. Cvrsa whoa xll otbora fail.

large shipmeut of

Prunes, Dates. Mincemeat,
Nuts oi all kinds. Figs,
A'trlaca Cirapes, Oranges,

matter, for truth is the concert pitch
of ther music of the spheres; and

Vacant lot on Greenleaf road.
8 vacant lots in Georgetown.
1 vacant lot in Kdmundson Town.
2 vacant lots and 1 house and lot in Webb-tow- n.

Other farms and other investments'. Prices
made known on application.

My motto is: Safe investment.,
fair and square dealing to all.

Becord: 521 sales $34 05 00.
Office hours 12 to 2.

Correspondence solicited.

E L. Edmundson,
Ileal Estate Hustler.

that truh is that the one great desire
ofGodisthat we shall so use our

that we shail leol at hom- when
and ia fact all kinds of fruits and other dainties, for Thanksgiv
ing. Of coxii se it is useless for us to even mention the fact that

man wlil recover tiieii- yoQliii:vt vior uiin
RSVIVO. It ticUv and r rotora:. liervoua
nSB.Xins Vitality, lvnT-wn- , I5itv?r r '.- :- lr.cnr.
toai Ttfoyrme, rjiling Si?-cc- Oivas.satl
all e&ota ct B8ii-aSjm- or rccr,a"u i&disdrstics.
vbich uaCts one for et'iir. trrrfi or
not ealy cures by etatliy: Siiioe&a oi fliaeaya. bua
is a fifes nrr toaio cai fcioofl Laiiar, br.E?
Ins bftck the ytale slo'sr to r-- he5saadt9-stbrtn- g

the flte ot ywath. X mtS o-- r .riu3.ntcy
and Contfcmption. Instet f.n hsvira V.tt'TvQ,in
otben It can be eorried iss v-- rcke. By aU.

1 AA.MVim a, ri f'.i rif. mr ittl r tOCr

we eet to heaven. In the accom we are. as usual, headquarters for all kinks of fruit cake , sup

are apt to be little on great things.
Chamberlain's Stomach aad Liv-

er Tablets.
TRY THIS 21

When yo'i feel dull atar tatin --

When you have no appetite.
Wnea you have a bad tote in the

mouth.
When yonr liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a headache.
When you feel bilious.

They will improve your appetite,
cleanse and invigorate your stom-
ach and regulate your liver and
bowels. For sale at MacKay's
Pharmacy.

plies. Seeded Raisins, Currants, (Jitron, etc. Just call ana explishment of that purpose we say it
with reverence He has made great
sacrifices. It is His wish that your amine our stock or send --us your orders, and rest assured you will
nnl shall be disciplined, developed, get the best and nothing but the best. .

rinened. sweetened, by whatever
tiannens to you, and you cannot Dr. J. N. Johnson,

nCWTlQT

I iva writrtwa cuar&aM e tt r r r2unj
I be money. Boo and advlso free. Adores.
IIOYAl BIEBICWE CO., ,6aiiCAoo0.uiLhuu

BSTForsale in Goldsboro. N. O.
by M. E. KobinsoB A Bro andlzzeii "(X. w ooteti.tloubt that unseen agencies are round

hont vou to give you help when a i i aItf in Borden building,
near the Bank of Wayne.help is needed and to give you good

cheer always

MT


